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twwikenittirytng proprritirgosis dosirable.kst * paint
4* t, , 111,t I , t4,-sit with unitheitezated whit*f *ad ; hears

adeli.ture pf•ether guuterialt only Mat* it• V 40,1•1
It iittr.,i‘re.tfatr, he-rte the st ea dy iiina ofthe es4nufje_
terers, many yelte,,to t‘upply to tts..-putale a per-
-I.•rtly prim whit. lead. and the ounce:taint( demand for
die hs 'bat irhas tnet wilt favor. it it.
my:lol64y ,bLintleti Int .41e tiead IVETIIEIIII,I- ALawn hanines, wayfreiseedpars,
4.1415, stunts.

leo: It. 1.463 • • .

Patina Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM. 01110. • ' ,

s,-,L,l !.t.riber, Lave luta ettelved urther,:tri jril
Fl.rtla Y. :Angular and valuta, r

alaty roloy, they have 'kyattiit'ut
r1,.6.41afy yrayrubliwgt he sand Ater:e now in
anei•au44i+y,mucli a.intirYd tot t he ire:a-at lottldrhip

if;.p.f litcipal I ogredlytit asre yilita.aluszakuaand'lma:
tarlat. t, ift)tt. I !titleuptokola of schtntilly fern
amsyractilakty tiero.lll:lM.urll9 nte-priost- atutv
1wofunutift oitttafore.:g truing ty.,u.e.urductura,so,ftlia

i,ll an CP Meta brad thy whole togyther
at,4lmak*: a.ilt and dal t.tbir patut.

Fttr nar It is mixo.4 wiSts I. iiisied (liit-411.4applie4
with alf ft by 4.a 1,4 o.4llrelny 1/4p4t,10 4.4.441

. Et beii.l.critk gradti
nilr 1414,1.1,er0tbr. ptc.44l. 14 to lizartisitlaily
14.• for it,ola ‘ti buddlug...trault,c,:it a la car.dectisi

Ar.i . it toorco iced tvikb ktte
Md.' la 4.4.04 at hiano ~ft.Late,•l,l,trtudt rivibg c,f rt

s limit,. tit Sy Lrar rEk 11.1bniletee9,1. the it16517f
Let-+. : 11A14.11154'4N, Wit)TlifißS R. r”.,

N 11. 431 Sa4t itt Eruct P141114,.
17.11E

1- Zike Paints. - •
ehetrrfirr.O.lst Lraft, , 1,1 •

f ,"49?n ;al p,,,slf7iirat Qrgibiritt.t.
TJIE :4); 101' JERSEY ZINC COMPANY,.

HA V EMI y •"111.1111.fil .Iod
of tbrif pNii.lC*, ate prepArad

f• 3 t•yrtOlP s,rdrf4 fat awn - •
$ll vEfiltill. PAINT7I.

ftn (mou NA, tN 01(.,iu na.,...ited liatem
r.ff1,113, 51,tt 1i0in.19.; clan,

14 ft V trarfelgar that pitnds rich.
!Wit reE ZlN(*.rwbirtf-i. r ,..1,1 dry or grnond

=wirrArit4. ,t Pt= fiE and km Iliatflolk91.,1 tar t
tirolutia A nitenePq.
toMb,o)lls.maraoliy 1.,-an o er+.4. wbit h en •

aLtre the “ninteiley to ‘l/4.truot kitvir pi. 111141 to Keep
mu the keg. for any teasnathle Inue.—

In f. ,,,f‘i-ct their pilot q trill be soperint to soy
~!l a r sn slfn market-

Titer, 21Ne PAINT, +++Milt br laid at a
low peter" th.l..an that' lit! made front Ito. Zinc 4)li-s

.N,-11".h.t.,ry, In -Mite well knaves late Oa jondiir
I,ve qualities +s -hat, applied to irontit other toetttle
knitter ... •

CIfLOR PAINT. posfeiPeg all the
iff..pey.lleef tit iba tittrlVllr tad it of an agrer*.btr rotor
f.,• paint:lll4 Unitate., thlt•boildlne,litoket;
gur

le, uteri suppler} on liberlt terroa by their- Agt.tan.

Taint Ornt oportrnr.
of intli

. kpri I'4M 14430)

AfILADELPOI*_
CAN SEAT, .PLAIIAGAINLi rises,

•

.

.A n 61 Aißr.i. •
•

• liticElNG
;

•

.! CANE itE,Trztr..4,
at•i4 ( -11.ISM/EIICIIOERS, .

In ad ii.trielirO of relate and Fasbiull4Mer
1110. 4llra Meet R.

r4.41., tit . N 1. irVtitiireS
tvara-One.s. I •tlliri4 141 ;441r1G Slab gt.,
- tinpunieItanklitt roinaie.M.tieh 25. Pis 4
Itlen's anti Mira Clothing.
v Ettypobv 'Weld embrace tl,lll opportunity

boy:rbatbing fur Men and dope, at
, r GEORGE CVLII.ISOB

r' ',IA' rill I:WI'A/11,114111EN T.
s. rut :MA fltiET and tEifiCOND.titc. rlistadel-
pht.t, elOhraeillg a eltnirn of t he best, mod deniable,
.in.11..1,110113b1.. prrna and Prue.k Coatf, Ilab it Cloth

du., 'rweotts, with a litrat
CLOTlffiql. C.Oltobf4lg ui AAA.Jackets, Motdiey Jodie's. Vents andJrtielats, sitaVe et :Tweed. Utter" tinning,it•TY.elytittilir; &-e-

-. .FtftiNtslFlNt: t;fptADS.
Aotrut.rittirk....lllandketittiel„;*t...2l.l

'of Fad, If a le..,..tferett tdtteet poatable Cari PrO.‘,..ai15tn.4.11PA1,..“ any Otter eitollifig thole. in thr
ftlllo/1, -

, • •

ti 11.1 ,.4. filti, ‘ll.atlie,-. ri:stfi•iFit It-A,
(tutu lent to t,ttita ilia. 11,:t tr lee Ili', pa :,) N., v .:

pity Lteltie2 La kites. l'e 1.11.14L1 'lotto!, 4::,4,4.
rifttne ,.t. rump. for sup ttrivill of welt
fre=t 4;ti1t.1,414 ,tte, atteeett Atrd 1.1411. Cuthe.-
rot; art.,l
I'lpr. ittutiA,3lt,.rticing Nl:tett' ite-;, acr _at t;,,, (141,1-
W:tie eithre of W, W. KN14:411',.

tillt Market At_ 1.0..tv C. 114,

- Aprlll.,

. •

.r.)1:(0 C. , AND ilf.1Di*
!Ivo, •tnft 1M71e ,. or. IRON mai 4 5T-41:131,,
'~I 1). Et. Nora, .W 3 let htt•El :O,IITV M.tittet,
1 11401404. A gen,T.al I 1{..n2 ,44:.':44;413
h3ritt.

E•t4lla.. 513Tdi I LC

Wll4 1.1,41ft., a.t
r.11,,,11y-laqied 11, I'S 4ltlitttftzt lttick. -

La"(!oir Irt v r,t lc be a rmtniiindatm
al tel h-,t6

PRIVATE SAl,4lil;-,‘..•
VALUIII3i£ WkILIL LSTterEi•OR 44112
role s.bertih,t 11,t,

A ialEvn tog Ilrertilre-3 itriii itjpim P:tz.nliaLle
• t• '

No. I- Tilt- btitdixitte4 , •Ito. 41.11f Ikil,i-; of :Intl:so,'
11... 11441,, of iSht}., 6 tillal e .11 11tae• ti 3114, Tres...ent
T6witehipe, 1,4 lievaili perkeiy,, i4.111i it }.llFue:llttkry,d
it; .1:141111.t . 1., 11.0,1 t.../Irtl/..1.1, 11.11tv. t o -oho tMIo„

_

41111'...1Vr FlPlrle and ):1 , 11-11-R. laft . 1. 11,.. 1114,114.1, :pit/th., 1.211.e-12.11V tlll,l ,l`tiO 111 elar at; aVe If.. I. , eitee"
(Woo nth to t.,..4 aitt...;1_ 'Uhl. land 14 Writ 'Vein
W 11 ,,t1e4 Wit I' Ittit,- t. -tits ti at3l:' t. . 11 T.ttlltiatt I .

0,04 and prow+. I' 1 " ..

No I.t. An 011 .1.0111.1•111 WI ~i' gioeild ...Ieve in I Illt
nvit.ll;ll .1. .1!rit{Tl4Ai tinven. alarmy, 1", It k• ~eir,
a late Iliree,iers, Iltirt , ihyt.lllll;;,..An.l 311 ftere.-..e.r }

out-huildstie.. iiiiA ryt•lpel ty bt ete.,- or, I:plti it) Itt
11;.+Wti .liover. 10. 3110 t/Itt. itt,lll,ll,~r 0acto,:,:t2;
raedicine la Nehitylittllff:llg ell,:Its 01.11011.:10.1ry i, Lk,.
errere4 tt, .0.We. a, t.rtuft.tif...ti ,t, htvif -:,,,tjldxlidt.o rl.riy
10 1.4. te•et N/1/3. ... . .

• .

Cat. Markrt,
• 13-Oka •

44tODS--SPRING ISSN.
fit; kl ib.iunrre ale ;lOW pr-tkirr.l s,r eiffikti

J. O.* 31•1•1•7;NDI Is4V.VIT Ent'n bl.l34llMidelt just
4...04.14,4,.;..4n lnn .rt.r.i tlwir fortutt: kikat44l.lvo.4l,14,-.ol;tilt ,THE.ET, Philatfriplos, *la entity

ktui k etnrw, kisury and Pith
iin;;;;4 ;4Int rialls,i'lokstql,,air,; and rank Etik, Pkikt

ZZOIDIr. 64:g too :rut tutftett. s, lack 0111
"grtf 11J fit t 3nd frlinaily.'lltrinvited

is 4.13144f..!, d.,kliftputfatly IIIVIRIF.)11gEllen!, in elitrn4,
'1; no:: y 41; myinA, a .tot kI '

N., a. A 111:eatVe-11:21.11./{ giontal rii NA,: in' Pori
h..truded sod drat as byllawa 1

mug At a post oh lite atintloitde of I'olGedtr 'Ft it}-t.
at- a corner of the Int bettalt..bg 102
th...it.e. by Ibr saint- tt.ittifi..lnventy-frAti t
vat( ontt ha ntit.-4 tevt to a rtorl/4 Njat
nTennti one halfeta! 11.12,4.4.1 1.. a ymet..lll.4.sf. north
Lt.:cot...font ae.l .".laer hatf weet nee bunk:red' fer.l to

bttert,./.l4..are'ty t.me, •.,l$17: t•il I1: t:vo
;to.) to r.7 ,1 ti frrt to iii, plilfr, if ber,lllnlt.s.

N.. 4. A 11.1:1 of Ittat 'rale tilob,t- 13114, i:.101.3mi,,,g
11% actr3, -It tat, it, SO,lly)h TOWil,Otlit..
Mirr noir. hut. Oi , Va;PS .

F111::41.1.1t 4!1,1' h11;11.',,
441.4, in 4',-ftl.tr tzlrert,

I NM CpiSt

1-14-.1,1;1 44u:rally 84.1 pt.,filptly rterlithtl.
TlIt)/11/114 !vital: at., 5i„;tv. ..11 le., 1851. 11-313t

OR. SALE..
:iookoo t.'RE't: Lifri IS Eli .

E hittla >lrllyd hrretty orT,r 4,t9.4
flu:sr:ll4y of 111141: aa3 111:,411,114:4; 1.1.41.. anti'410A1111.1r4: .4111r1. me 'writ iv.t.,l- 441,14 •1 and at<

4„,t haft nifi, tt..ln Iltr 41-litan 1K614. W1:11,4"1,,,1
atilt Eri, Int 110-thin, ih, tilllo ra+la-

toftt 'r erlt 14 ndk, I+,l, -vttto,
of.llnt In in ilenr nr hahrl :loft% awl ,441, 4.1 Ihr41rtnloek is of the to,ltht.ll.ti• of Viltile Hort:Too-it
Tt,« itnohl frotit It, O' :t0 frtr, utol Itn.'s. 1.441, la
311 good atilt Ytt ran br fund in: I ni I ;Vultry.
It 11 rarer/01r itilrtlnri, AAA Atli l- t 4.41.1 t 0 itt, to,t ,
dr tub 111 mil it potthalrf-t. ft .ttt -f4t ItoIItot.t, 14Totyto

144 A1.041.13 A eir,
Or In' it. A.. KENNEDY,I"IIIr/r-t4la V/111,y.

• Zinventertr G. 14,11:11 •

ftra FOR-saLg. Caz4W-.
•

urtdprstenrd nerrn rheqt, mt ['tit

rrartnratrir terms ltrt [tau rnrisi•iing N
ntarly undrrotitivution crnot ir.ntrr
greici,nre faa *Re eronl. :The iinprovrinrnisVinnr wt.
of onr: grind 41“uhle titav,r., in good srpatt, art , xttwr
gan.idwlllong Ouusr 'and. gnoit Nara Anti oltlor
ogitnitdingr. ropPrty ii trwavecr in iEki,the
inwrictlip, Find wasting oicrtmi 4y.Ttr. did:4 r.
The foto, ten I,e divnird t Fllir tiropurrn:...tu it
desired. - JOHN" WarillTit

N, O--The !lock, r.m.isting of, la hra.t
14 1101, ave., acc, Fm. ladiln4l4.l4;ty, •nt ill}rant
4.11t, nnapplieitjhti.

1'054, • 4=ti•
•rest SALE.

A }HU, r I:RICK 1101!:21:
•

and orbs valnabir Ploper;ty trt PuttSville, •
sobirriber niter -sat Prlsetn 'hate., on 112'e workJ. rt.itriiishte tetras, his two, tht,-P-ainrte.4(lllCKDWELLING IltilittE, to ti.,rind etre.q, a i;i4t ,TAlOCtrilabose"Morbel.linniedistOy boski. bisymtilsiCrumb. This fine buildiog to yli4Ltatted,. slid 1134 not yet beet, te.d. it el

larri't then 3Dit tls..r.onvent t
Cat.e* that a ilatilwarrisfl4:alliti ticyn 11011{'
Oin4 is located in it pirasant ono tut, If * ••

eat part-all:1r lawn. Thrt.e .1A 3-tt.Vet•f4ll-
- well Of exedient watet in 1110; irlfar
froporOnt ronsWeration In Pie iireteul St 41(4y,TEKMO—One-froiriti coati. and the 11V4tice to Kohthe porditser. prodded only ,At be plopeilyeti tired
' A.Ltit), Four Fniute dotelliwgs.
lownothattly In tht tent' of the new 'Cwt.
tneotiottett.• Throe nit likewise I.l.,itrahlepropito..,:.
They eon be had on the iamb Oil tern.,

11; The Whule will be mild low_
N. 11.—Titlei tit:stand

Oppo.tilp Eplrr.opai Cbnieft.lwhirr:
31. Ibl3 5l-1E

VALUABLE PEOPEUTV iN POiTS,
vILLS AT PRIVATE SA:i.V.icIiCAP.
TheSubwr diet esters at Piscineti.ile alt t#.o#,,irud

ofLanditni.l building lots, kuottm as the ebrbon11:1# " or " Young's 11111" property in the Bornugh
of Potttvilie jextending front the giver lielitlabove Me_ Laner'n Brewery to the Port elution
road, being about V.iflyards in in.idth and eoutainine:0 of.res, (note or lest.. This proiierty to.iy ber -,%aid
to be invaluable, 'not only for the purpose.. 01
ding,bntu.lraesattixitng the beid lfs.ality int the
Borough. on which to erect suitable Water Wink...l
fur +upnlying the town with water. Apply at his
olive, corner Coiland Callowhill

GEORGE. W. .9NYDEII.. '

3"iir - •

PIX. I* 111tECitIVND.—A tared ap.orttuvlji ofppleadi4 (root 111* Ifauafa, is.!stvitof ink.* ft4tiel e 113triniry =IEI adieu.&II liense who want fuse Pcriustery,cattfrxemel-44 Boat and Vet it 4/*a it, lot

SAVING lIIND
MEM

D STATE.." 3 C(J.IIIPA MI,
THIRD A ND i?!IElcyNti•T STs., rifii,ADr,Drui
„.,-^ • f per r,nt. per
rit [lb.,: 4)00:5 fl f.l.:lloENT.inter.,D

tnr an 4 tisace.conthaie I.lliCtelVe uoirley
Batty :414..1% and ply back dAily tr ittiOtti noeler

ostiat. •

ilW,r4-I,llt in aid 131 e WU Lantley
b;vl:NEtAtin, from log A`.laik.

rr RLI-EttLisol:ES-I,ltr. thou:mad 41..tirm-
mats it It f'•!Se. ICLOrn'

Dayis & cuum,
Pra lets .n

r, NTERNS CHANDEI: :..;;
•

hr. ge,:l-I,,seiristut Cherry t.,
1.1111,M47,1.1.111A.,

It AVi Ottilgrdzed improved their tkore, and
us~ml tits gargelit arrant:mut of Lamps Inlitri ate Um:- trgeparrd to format pine Ott,MetiENC, BEIHNING FLUID. •

Therktaptuti being paid up 4nd inveated, teenierwith large and consupw-ty teem:agingr eaeraed rood,orara.a-parrcalleetitny Mae loattred.
ThehretaNMa may be pout yearty, It:Of-yearly,ofgeOrt.eet". • . •Theft.onipotli Ada a manna periodically to= the in.

aaraptea forAbb. The drat liOnina, appwpriated todecerober,-1544,and the einnryi Manua litDectinber..idtP, *cant to an athifinna•-ef .IEISO to every.
iMia(rithaw.A 'under the. oldest jtidtetes, !elidesdilat,, wilt be paid when it lamrhetoutt;Walt instead ofIWO* otigtOttrinretted ; the *wet'
olden, ttwootto sll[l7 SO; theoseet eiciulll2l2:eJfOr etefy CON; the others la! the stone ptopot lionaccording to the atuotrot and time ofstanding. which
addit Moewadi an avainta of more than Stiper trot.upon the prerolueos p,ild, without 41SCT.3rifig Ina au,
total lit4return.;

. • Allt,NAt:EU.
TbutnkialidiaraT. .tohuA. Blare n
Amai)pay ia.. ll.l.muner.

ith ,

Rulterx-Velrsa 11,
Jusetql * 'ter;

Pled.,fief, attnt,
f:N•rge
John ft Lehner,

Thankll;P. JaiiioF. Wharioti
Joseph-`4'; Battey. ivlitt R. htai. It

raniphlera cantatniag War of tate* aeil el pitaa-
itouit,tafth ofipplieht.ton thud Costlier informalti,..ti r.in
he MAO the orrice. -
- ',...-. 4:TIIOI4AS RIDGWAY. rtroidetit,

Jog01,IV: I•sits.Acitiary.
eel ii onbecriber, is Agent tor the above ,Company

in Atiii litili ('.inlay. and wtit effect theitraLtes, arid
give al :tteregaitrit infoint4tlan on the bliliel.l •

H. ILA( N.
15.1 yAP61431a

isAiital, •Story.
Mini TWO, OF 1":,.%.

Tit 'tut*. il.poiNsOtr
---

I've Made, da eriegetent for you to
spend a out this week." otnierved Law-
yer Cr:ashy, as hip wile ; ,143, plating dinner"
upon. the table.

" have you 1 irm sorry, far I. fear I shall
be too busy tofulfil sae rejoined, in
slight tone of re;ret, .

". Busy about ;what r!.. testily exclaimed
the speakei. " l Would 'xispectririly inquire,
ibr sonftwhat lest/ Ma:tithe hundredth time;youcanpi:7l:4l4y and lotto T ft seems
to me that you-raust really sutler from tenor
of eiercise:" .

"16, und.,ll4tpilly,r; said P4Artc.. emby,
."it can't. b.iktherWise;" t .)titiourti the

lawyer, .decidetliy. "ill' is comparatively-
idlehte far a wzuttian» aitett4 to a few hprige?

• •

"A sew ituusekAti etitele
" Vrs;nly Crim-7bv, and the wash:

lug inn into the LriArgatti.:: What a laborious
business r • ',Lawyer Cro4.y looked very wise;
and S'tiolie - With it stighOegtee tut irony-

uu talk Ake one .ofio is istivquainted
with )his subject ; but at'he same Moe I amwilling to allow Atist ylSu know as much
obwat it as the generality: of men : nod shut
can't. he construed into,a .romplitnent to these tit any rneansY' - :

!, gut iso't the tact a sett-evident one, Mrs.
prostiy.? llaYeal t eV+IN... and can't I see—-
olg,eri.e—look about me .::.j.eoutprebend ?" de-
manded the lawyer. ,

Vou might,wli thou i;dank.: hut Whether
you do. is another thitur,',' rejoined his wile.

4* Be that as it inay,lin,Werer, I am satis-*
Pied that I'can find eatitipto di) to keep me
out of idleness."

MAIkIUFAC,TURES.
•
-

:11111.LIVRIGI1TING.
IV-Ular. Saw 31111 h

. AND
rrifi: ,...A.uh.clibet-hthr 'wade arruageFrolad rs. fitf-
j upft?at *watt wuke•i'lliClLLA IC SA

aptroaved ir.tatt4, es diellp aa .they -:an be
tog ' 11.4444. inahtsfUltitrt These nrr.ahvut pwr
(rut. Ott*Per Mtn tho.e tetwrat uee

t: will alsv psnionaity ahead Ev putiiat up
M 411 itsttax. ATlCtiffit,
FetiilB. ISM 7-tth+

•

Whets ihe#e't; only ftin of us t" •
tlnly tivo el us," Oiled Mrs. Crolby';„

; it edits, tiKneeessary two
rat as faun

Well, it certainly 'Mist be a great U4•dersaking id took. a little for,d, tvasit a few
dishej and lay the table iliret Mae:, to day
Wliy," 1 CAUId. aiTomptkie the urbe,..e 4-1 less
time Than Iwo Mims!" : •

Ve:*ef lilimi alasuitaclery.
I,,'lghth,St.,,degurrat Normgran. tY•
tA ZEItHE-didaudnrca to thecitteenaai
WY i;frinst andvicinity, pintlic is predated /11 SWUM

VE.NATikta HLlNirrf id every vote, c-4...r
*tad at'Yht, at !hart twine 4.1111/4 the iOttiett

revlicuondont that ¢tri.li 43011,1 i. Ltktfls 411111,. Lw
roftvitsip/of Attradvantasc of duretaataz hia

A ficir a.s.lllA3rnlafillnd. tottatAully An band.
Fir tseii3, ptrpsted. Lu trpalf, painti4sta trim Wyk
illiada'aiftamat manner as it trade. them aircast

, ,

t titsaljnaddenr.tucc, kkinew„
15511 , A aril

•

. .

rAVELOPQS, •

- SINIIING and .E.7I(JRA

1) tM.4 'tittered, Mire/4pes taiT.pr4' with Guntarraeartrat 11nriliandathic Kncelapia, 411 dVriliiPllCPapet Wax for as 4 Pumilig up Oar-
den 2n3tlittnin't Secdtf:: with prinrva•direiitens,, sr
•4:ol.liitalT'S Envrinde Mantird.cti,ry and Poiratug.
Eataldishment, I'ilial- 11f .1.1111.4-
DELT3II.k

",Those duties 'von have named do not
comprise the while of ihott,ek'eepanc-;
Crosby." 7,1

'Perhapd not ; I shontdo't gni -ski throw•
trig in' a 'idle .dttiug --and aweepine. *rice
in awhile. But i certaitily'appeers• laugh.
able tO hear a worlian cotriplauf of the work
when:there is only.the le oily. I
verily ;believe it's dothingrbut habit," quoth
the lawyer, with limo:rang gravity. ••

" Suppose you* it hiv one day, ' proito.
sed Mrs. Crosby, with hire serigusness.
go to the oitlee 3n4 do yhtt Work, and you
can remain at liornh and do

hi. ir:,l;:Or.feri wttl be idiliwetri by Cspre4:*„it as
Per agioklArifs, - -

Ma..ot 11, 185.1 - ' la tito
,- -. i

,itaryinglu luielmezz from a waftr to a }fink
pl :lour- inches.

MOROCCO VACTORY:
GO. hEATO4at AhD !iliac riNutriii:

kr/ qtifta, t•lnud, on 11.401,...d N‘erc,
POTTSVILLIbt,

- .
I.o.teral,..l,lriu.sgoa.: Cawand Lard Latri6....l..att-
teiiii, 211.1pij.vrn.s., ram:y.lo4cl *kJ Halt

(i)tarintea.randetbrap; ana thitaattitaOtt thi- -.itla_tiutaetureri.r hhireut orient. -Ciave
lettkaer, at a Ottitiill4*Ull:etOter

MO, 11111,f !VON:large rialattuters of Pitie Olt.Uuruw,+Fin i4l. Ethereal oil, Atrohol, and ithe onlyr.r}. 141..11;410 fia.s., they t.anlitttihtt !bray , &tittles
al- au: It prices that 2forclianti, will fled It to theirvalitr,u tra bit r: I'ah G4tite. toot* elsewliery. if pita

Also, the 3afety fluid LifECIPIUT 581c.
.I*.ty

. .

I ; 01014,kalt.n.
Fr. ITlCbeilinot tfli

qiowiti• tisil_titate House. PIIILA.DELPIIIA, in-the:r ,tebt3 led 17.4a., ,samer Ventilating*Wig
-.5 ad Eli elk TaTtpa..! R. Ipatructiatta
lidirgand temeri to illeatillt theit 054,4
turn, att,161()";

1,,,,t w 4 o;, IHr/re.. Troupes, 4- sf.alrt . In.,
Nt I The'rrosod of tilt,' Ito. 1 Front farthest' to

Lead.' % but al for as hold
FlUill 19rP.hepdnvir Over forehead, Ay

i OP her.trin iwk.. -..- fat as required.
• I;Frc.iniaefurati,vel 3 Girt the truwu of

it': iaP. lIIk brad.
4 Troucepr;to ear I'd

.the f ,r, (mid.. ~
•

It. DOLLAliteane atwaye readout sale a eplendi4
senck ttf G'ebt;'-s :Wigs, Tempeel!, Laetea' halfEfit.,,ta; U.C.if114.4:11[1-9, beautifullyMahn-
herogod, 004-Alrbentasatn. establishment in the

;

It's rather a neve! !proposition, and I
don't at this, time recall to mind any celebra-
ted men who have done houselork.
haven't the leafd otr jectionAo trying it; not-
erithstandin, and presuine it will be the
easiest'dny's work 1 shall have this year,"_
rejoined the husband:

Buiti being agreid, the nest day was se..
levied for theeschattge o(eutployinents. A
quiet nude lurked Upon Itlis.t;rosheN month,
and the lawyer evidentlylthought it a tine
joke; One which Would afford him a large
fund ol merriment laud beithe meansof pro-
ving to his wife that housework was noth-
ing inure than a pl('asazif amusernett t.

Time 'deluded woinan thhughther timewas
fully occupied in keeptutp :good-sized utilise
tidy, and in devising nevi means of gratify--
Ingthe.palate of the`lawyer; who, strange
to say, liked good tout, and abundance of it.
Ileseemed to thinkl that this jumped upon
the table ready cooked, nitd.illat Mt*, Cro,.by
for smite:Other person) ,h'ad but. to utter n
few tuagieal words, utidl' eeetthing was
done. But to hear liMse trilling'duties
termed enormous, when :there was " only
two of them" tv lotik atter,: seemed. a greatabsurdity' to Ifaw;.eP CrOshi,and he inward-
ly' resolyed to mite an article on the subject,
and let the sterner *otknew - 11. 13w much they-
were imposed upon '

Upon this laudable deter-
mination, Mrs. ertr4by had-. occupied herself.
in jutting doWn a tisk of the duties which
mantledattention title tsar L 'morning. ThiS
she folded aml quietli; hander! thher iushand,
requesting fiiin to make mit a stntetar .paper,
so that no nusttiannkementmight ensue.,

" The list is no hanger than usual," said
the lady, smiling tit the' earnestness withWhich hr.suriteyed At. .# Igo through, with
the smile perftirinauees every day. it is ne-
cissary,' for they cannot ;he omitted, But
don't lie frightened ;I you.crin. take your ow-e
rime,". Site added, it} a hautering_toni.

Feigning the 1:111/10E indifference to the te-
nths, he remarked-that lie - :shoutd probably
"make quick crock dt tW'; and pl.iciug thepaper tu'tti. pocket, ieMed to the office.

9 The baiter blr. Crosby," bitggc sstet! hiscompanion. when he was again lairly stated.,
• I delars!—whata pour meinary I hav,e.

got !" And setting down. the cup, which herhad taken up, for the set imil timeale startedof the tniu.stag a.rticie. Placingitin tti-
urnph liesile hls wiic's plate, he reuewellbliattenipti at cuflee-pciuring, and this timewaS:surcesiitui but it ittu,tbe, cpuiessint
that he *Ned that dark-doiikitig,heV,or'ag with
some uncertainty as twipasteil a acro.4>i.•the
table. 1* -

•

joigurd • toopenfoliy infoluis easto.
ntirs ofitel./.140Ve Welt 6ni:144,D eSinitHstitttelat,thst
h. ilfsanfloito too MAN UFASIT ttE t,fait lauds of

• r•• unto{ o,
3ticti .ff.414, Straits, Fotuctt tourOCCO„ tHIOrt Hat

HI;i1H1101 Ntuk Linfor., ter.. Ai., attd
Etcluty.fAii)NT, 4111 brads gentled :Al4,.4trifikeni- t.,1 tat
imoto of

! tt
LEATHER, •Ilurb t.Taited,and Ityd Soto r, itlAttytt-

tor lititiaft Cfly CalfSkin*,
- 4:-.l2llinere' Upper Leathers

And it *irfloky of Oboe h tic!! as Thtrud,..,
Nadi, Prio,!tistops, fte., dcc. ,aft ot which writ Le

at ftkLOWLAT 1.:Lt311 itrait L. SIINNIEt.
in. Alf klade of zikins, such as t3l,orp,illiat,

tax., a-11411.44 tittatac,totwil to efettaogs for Loather,
at the 110Aost Market ptieee,at Fuld mein EASEL

rottsiolto.pf.t, 2t 4153 111.11

case thairitera:all Ping he had always ,
her,'.under. allriteutustsfices.

He began to ;think that If did reqUire sorne
ingennity and ealaularton-to dispbse
nanny daileir in a iforntog, and to have some
faint -sriipkien that lituse.keepitiewaSn't1 ' jokecsneh aria, : after A e .nrondered'I bow Mei; Croshripinspered, and whether

i she thdiet wiSh,hetssit sale at home ; busted
anticipatin,g.„how' frightened. she

would heat tindiogiliow much war had betamiain dst°lt airai lltali dhr 7apP euliePlnu tiishould'happen 4r ein dllieut: 4rl. advice-

.
-This last

•
wassueli-an 'amusing idea, that bur lawyer. tub.

bed his liands together. Ingbeino him-

figurethich he fancied°Mrs:-CrosbyWasahem Mat 'roe tria.king. :j

Leaving the laisler to Welt .f.Ait therest
of the items,'We Will attend the' fobtsteps cf
Mrs. CroSby, to he .husband's office;andtiote ,her experience ihere.: • • • - ~•J•J

• Tom .Ilettitiagger; the la reyer'sclerk. stared
' somewhat- persevetingly wise he saw Mrs.LZier.yer -Crosby enter the office with an
sureit step; and. Proceed to hang up her
Isinnet and shawl_ with a genutatii business
air. ' • •

"-Torn;" said Mr:S....Crosby, snapping her
fingers 'carelessly, 49S thl;4 office
oiderni"•

qYelt:na'am," replied the infant tar:rimer,more surprised.. , •.
"I beg leave to diner with you,. sir'. Do

you see lliesepaperit scattered all abhor here?
• lick them up dud tile them in proper order."

Where is the--liwyer !" asked ,Pet tifog-

ge_r. with mouth vape. . • ;
• ...Pio lawyer to-ilay, Tam. anvil i you, ate
tuy ivaa BusineSs. Mr. Crosby, told me
that yen-. had ,a -memorandum o lo:day's
'work. • Produce it-it there's such thing."

Pettiloggek tumbled about awhike among
the paRep, sucOeiled in finding the doe•
oratorto:question. 4 With the faintest possi-

'ble sinThileat 140013 D 'could protlite.e, Mrs.,
Lawyer-Crosby reartas follows: •

1-costs.r -llebeas eorpus for Itieviik.ewis.--•`A- writ of repleviu tin the ot-Simeon
Snooks. j Fill nut all/nit-claim deed for John
Sty Advise Captain Saunders, abut
non for damages 11„,uninst Farmer Jtj'Pf'S. A

"Muddy coffee again, Mr. eras'by-!" ab-
rubilv satil the lady. "- ITile tastier hadn't a 'work of reply.

‘tVery smoky beef-steak, my dear! what
ti lira yan d4ne.to tie continued, ptisli.
Mg a large piece of the Obrioxiou.s-article on ,
one side of her plate. " You must" he, ex;
trernely CarWess. or surli things couldn't hihp-
pen se ofietilati, they do! ••, -

What a worati this is to -renterriber, to .
be sure Xilybody wotild tuppose that she
had kept a diary of my tinluekyobser'vations
tor a vea'r',. W •fie has tilietit all at her .
hingue';.tend !"-thenght the individual ad-
tlresetl,l though he didn't see tit to makeany.
tuunedistr'tiloinder. : .1 ,

-

The lawyer had hut ',little appetite
wife remarked th.e.fart. and Mllird. -ritot the
simple e*erelift'of getting breakfast" had-not
takes it away, as pue per-en who should Ix.nantelem, was in the habit vt toserti6g.

The gk;tillemati winced, Midpieparet/ fijpt-
self .a 4enerpus of: tirtail and butter,
which lin strrikeededdtspostltid as though_
he had lacked--food-for week. - 1

W. hen ;the; inoruiulz Mealwasconcluded,Mrs.CroShy dunned her bonnet and :ihawl,
and remarking that -.kite:• would...!imil home
"the dinner, lett the houSe.• OM hero - Was'
now atone, and could carry tin operatiOns
withouttin eye.itvitui.t,s iili..crrert"
-*Was ninth alone plesiant." -

Nom we'll consult the hit," he- addeil,
„aloud, "Mad have things g,o on in regal:vitt-
'kr. Here „,does,: •!:3rt breaktted, clear ta-
ble, 'wash dishes. pin closihs in• order, wipedown ~leati chi'ari, sink; rub
silver; Mark ~;tcrve,.l-zrepitire, ditentl. to door-bell, sweep hall: bru.ll stair., weep partor,
dinitig !rolas and kiteheh, dust furniture,
trim lanip3 do chamber:. work', wa5.11. meat
for' oven, ',clean ve'getable's. :neW (-matte:Ties,
make pudding, agd enteriatn visitors, It they
happen tocall.''

" is that all l" cried our frour.c.:
keeper. t'Escall that -nmking great lass
about a link inalter.! It sounds larger Ott

-it really ts. think I'll clear the tabiF;, 10beotii With, at that is-put down next.-at itibe lwent, thior, father
and thither, a( a great hazard ofthy)r demo!:lament,- A.s the idea didn't 1$ thirty
that he shbuld carry a waiter (MI et' articles

eitime,lie made a great many journey's
Mitiveen the dining.room-and kittlhen,whKh
necessarily consumed mat aiderabit4time. The
dish-washing 'proved rather en awkward al-

. ,ifait, and didn't progr..‘:s' riot*: tie I e
COMA have wished. Ile Couldn't wipe the
cups handily, thee:tn.:erg:seemed bungling,
and the pliites would hilp back into the_ tea..
ter : :but after breaking a •cut.gln:-..6 tumbler,

.(whieh he!felt certain of mnichirif,r the tie.l'zt
day,) knocking a large piece out of a planet-4,iwhica heresolved to paste tegether While
dinner was cooking,) and (*racking a per-
dish of his wife's while setting up apile of
plates, the matter was te,a
Fite knife eleaning• was another thing 'aim-
gether ; there- wouldn't he -any danger, of-
breakages,' and he could
quick.- But _the Meek spot' ,Ivere deeper
seated Matt he imagined, avid required- the
exhibition Of More "elbow grease" than he
had any idea el. lie,contended longest with--
-the carving-kni(e. Which, M.consegmence of
Leine; awkwardly handled, tudieted a deep
eat, as a token of rimettihrince. This teas
a m4take that caused many oilier itiimakc4
doring,4l)e; Liar, oevin,!•undeubteilly to the
chumsbandage winch the lawyer wrapped-
about his hand.

It may be well to remark that the- afore-
said list was.latd caret:llli. ' in
position,' and frequently relerred tics .
tended to the silver. aud then gkovetLat
clock. 5.

. .
..
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the puttila to kenerat. 'bat they hare elosaliisheu a
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ran? c4uutop.
AND CANDLU

,fi raltFetmer announces to the othlit- that he
IMMO40.1trio all kinde of Soap anti candle. at

hie FActsity7.4. Ih' Port Carbon, tit 'nunly;width he *3lO 'warrant to b..: equal' ;n toany kiiji4,,, to.“l.And at tiityr. pric,r tGltr *lnt I-
-I]7,a.rtieleq c nit purrhaa..,l in ilkit44elptita or else-
where. :1 ;

matket pi ice fin' 431borr wilt hap 54,1ettitt at lits,,Vatinvy.
EMNRI iilftEß:il AN:

(I.:tuber lg.; 1 45. 111y

The liege lord of Mrs, i'rosbt• practised.
law in a suburban town, and :had ttNutredconsiderable 'property by the same. ;His
wife had independence enonr.r.li to do her own,
h 00...e1v4a, hitt ixtuld not help thinking that
she dierved•sonnfe credit kir. so Jotno, She
had no particular' desire 10 he praised ; "jos.•
tine where jotstiee is due," !was her tnottp
and our readers will perarm coincide. Stith
her to the beltel that ti wait rather hard to
work tidally a whole Anorahig;•aad then be
told tligt.;'slie' bad ikine nothing

: it wai-itoi eatotaariing„ to say the
least, and she awaited the enietithental the
nexrdav iwith hutch intereif.

illornia,geame, and the lawyer aroused
his wife, and informed her -a signacant
tone "that it was quite time. to dress and
'make a the." Mrs. Crosby did not Wait far
a second hiddiag, but remarked a.s, the,, left
the chamber, "that he alight put himself. in
teadini..ss to see about breakfast." -

Oar hetotue had taken the precaution the
night 111Cvitais.to pre are the 'kindliogs.‘and
m a shot time had a risk pie. She allowed
herselftd da just what her husbandhad been
in the habit ot doing and 'so inure. He usu-
ally left the claabdust anti cinders for her to
silt and clew-away, as well as the remnants
ofSvcsai and shavings to pfelt:up-.; and site
didn't feel inclined to: limit,his privileges st
this time'. The dining table stood in the
middleof, the room, also coveredwith looks,
papers, writing mateeials and. other articles
used the evening bef6re. These she did nut
11401-CA.and without put:laz. 'up the shades
or putting back the chairs, -0e• took,a pea's-

paper aad Degas to.read. •
The laiever had evhientlf• i:oropleted his

toilet quicker than common; hut it was nev-
ertheless •nearly an biambelore he madehisappearance. It was 4-metbiug novel to see
his wife 'reading before -breakfast, .and he
could not helii smiling to witness tier per-
feet songfroui." •

• "I've been - up a long time; and renewed
the fire twice, Ills'. Crosliy;'!'sbe remarked,
without looking up. ' •

This was the lawyer's favarite salutation
when his. wile; happened to' take an. extra
nap of five minutes. ,

The gentleman madeno reply, for be- un-
derstood what. the remark without
the aid of an interpreter. , Ile proceeded to
buktness With greatalacrity; piling the books
and papers upon chairs, and . nearly spilling
some oil, by carrying a lamp, the wrong way,
and, by allowing the kettle toboil over,snme
five minutes before he got iiady to take ,it
out, he.sue,;ceedid in getting' the chilli laid,
though its rather an attkward mower-

" I think I should relish a' piece , of beef-
steak, Mr. Crosby," remarkedthelady in the
rocking 'chair. • • • -

“Ah,then you shall' have 14,". replied the
housekeeper ofthe day, pat:in:limey,as he'
busied himself With napluni, caps, saucers,
plates, kuiires, larks, etc. lie tried torecol-
lect how Mrs. Crosby arrauged them, but in
spite of alk hisattempts, he could make no
'application, to that lady foe advice ; as she
was apparently absorbed in her reading.

Adjoining to the kitt.hiat, the lawyer at-
tended to the uniting of a " delkioua cup of
entree."and had it long struggle of beefsteak,
which refused tai broil to his aatishietion.—
Whenretnenengl to the' dining-roma atter a
long absence. tooting heated and impatient,
Mrs. Crosby remarked,eonsutting her watch,
"that he had been absent long enough, to
makea beefsteak." ' '

IlmytAnlt*S Ityrhantuni Eatratisor Lostroias Hair
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••,. ted npone of filth Hugest Coach *hops•
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Ne givefdhataliaattstattion. .
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at tint 614 Stand ender the Pottsville goose, wherehe tiopeli.bitibention 14 tiallates, be waybe able to
meth a stierelif the public petroasee, Fie will it eel,
sate< hie wer,itto be le good, end lt will be dentob
ea reaeottahliertue,eit v.**lie domeelsewhere- •

• , ViCKINAON.
*Reim 21. AllS3. 47.0

VFW COAL mss. • -
I'M nadiiiiimedate tinwiprepared litt en or ,dere feetttiAr new and saperktr attic!e eft& teem.Their rereene eta *oven firetiald with reguLtreirshr
el, without Itajenttur the sett. In the Illentettetire
linotentdret etienplaga and or renter ptteserses a muds'greater degrr!f:bt strength lad duntbithy, thee en,article before-tasted to the politic, Specimen,• ofthe *osk canal all time. fie 'art'b at the ifeldwareelate of 11.4.4gstefty, rotate of Ala /4.1 and iffintreWiwi), • ERTERLY & SUItIILBti, .4Yottnaille,"o.4: Ifts3.

Tie batlaA )ioiuteil to an limur
rtim time waitekl tor uu

niati," audit:at/ no far Utfnili;rieti•
hettsekl';eperi. -

' "Withe,:inext, un the docket, woiidcr ?"

he thought.; coo. ,mlting ini:,menturaodurn.—
"Alt, trove t;.) blaek.! Well, I must admit
'that the coffee whiel, hoilad over hasn't no-
proved its appearance much. I'li,fook utt
the brush. 7

Su 5.35;1111f., he prepared the and set 1.about the oßeration•at once. The t-tove was
'finite hot, nod he couldn't 'work n, any ad-
vantage. hemore liquid he put on, the
wore it wonld.,:f.putter and tly olr with a
eraekttag mime. fie thickened .the
but it would not adhere to the stove, and Ise.:
began to think it was bewitched,

writ at attachmem iii theease of Hewn Er.
Examine letters respecting MissfloghtViireaeliot pi:utilise case. Send Iflg.

Write threatening letter toThompson. Terrify' Joe Bunker, it Possible.Regretfully invite colanel II Drummer to callaad settle.Major Green's MN. - To lake de-
positions in Wigginls slander r.ase. Get upan issue hetweea townsend and Ferris.—:Distress Widow Smiting:.- Make our
costs and ;damages in ease of Fofger and Pol.
sQm. ET,Airane lands lying north
of theMisleto River:, claimed by TalbotsadTornkras.--. Kick BillBhezletori (firm: of Raz-71iion nog Buggs) out of the -office. Brow-beat Mr;.-Chandler her landlord noggin.
Weak Johnson's lime. The -aboie to be
done, ticsidea atientling to incident-al otlice,
busiaess, a i it,inay

"Well".,:h4re's work !" 'thought oar lady;
her ard.Ourec.nsideralily cooled by ibis for-
midable array of • dmes. "Tom, you
knew rn asked:— recovering herself•posseSsiori:

Tont didn't seem to know whether he did
or not—Owned trtice—but expreised noopinion in words. ;

mean; are you -any parrot a laWyer.?"
resumed our fair barrister.

tri know-all about' the lawyer's business
• .Le ate. - - I

'• "Very-good' You-it-m-4 eo•operati withme to despatch all the items-here named withthe least 'possible -delay. , I will teL your
knowledou a little, if:, you please.. What is
heti-easel:rims ?"

"A-veriflor delivering- a person train false-imprisontifeat, or from one court to :untidy.
et;" said Tom, prim -441y.

tartrry good. What about • Lewisease!.
_

" i madeit ont-last evening runsat."
• "V-ou acted very properly. NextOates aWrit of re -previa." ;_

• "That's fill ready—..tinisheit it justas you;--sane in. - - '1
" glail that vowtattended to your busi.

DVA, Tem.: a good word -for you
io air husband.""ThaakAam, Mrs,.Frothy." = •

Tnio things are disposed of, then—habeaseorpus= and the •;apetti of -replevin. you
know otizrirettv riot:a:stress, Tofu-?" •

Mr. Pettifogger' icolnured to the . very cli.
max bf his forehead, and said "y.-e-s,s' in a
very peevish manner.;

"Help ate, Tone, atitt.l'll help you. Have
von had a 4pairret With that young ladylately -r -

-; . •"Day before -yesterday--and--..and—l'm
afraid she won'tcome round right again."

"'never fear lwartant you •in thatquarrel; we'll bring tier voii4-in time.To* bur.-Lbut--I'Must get through; withthx list" : -

• -"I'll put you dear throu
Toro:due( swear!.'.•

knoti whatall this means;
but Ma t rut- that- iri'rstsearing, ma'am—-
it I don't do. my hes) flityou in any Wayyou
naule.” - I

Margaret is a fittelgirl--,next comes the
deed. :.Yost haveg-ot blanks;ready

to till tip, diiiibtleis I"
-1, • „-

"Dipyear pen, dash it, off." added Mrs.
Ciaisby.
. ,While•Peitifog•zer was tilling up the. deed

for :styles, ip Popped...Captain Sai pder. to
take advice. irotteemtagau action for dama-ges brought.agmost him by James.-Jones.

1--:lly.busfaind is tiotin at this motnent.
Captain." said Mrs. pasta. "Please sit

:down and astait-a littlerwhile."•
"Now.' lierbitiq was a rely ;Pretty

woirma, and. had eseeeditigly captivattag1111131:41'7, , witch -were "generally pleasing to
theother sei. The captain was not lit all
averse to "Waning awhile" with muchsat.;

"Please tell me sornOltiag abbot thislditli.Catty sit "y6t.tra.-- Captain. E i . should like to
know the particidars, fhr do you knout -that
f have studied law extensively myself?"
coittinuid laWyer's2Wile with a pledsant.
ittahett, -

• Saunders was ready to relate his'troubles to :Itch a listener, and so straight-Way i-boson:led appeared that
his -Jones' shrine had trprissedupon -his. grounds, del:at-crying, at certain,
lance. sundry quantifies at corn ant! pont=
toys, and to indemnify he had shot
one ofaaid quadrapetk, for which mei the
owner had btanght an actiou;. ' ,

"I can tell:You "what to do:in thts.,e'ai'ePrecisely is Well as die lawyer hiaiself."said Mrs..CrOtby,-statiling still more pleas-
-allay. 14 bat was the animal worth, 06
you suppose4" she resainedi .

"'Just about six dollars, Mrs. Crosby4-' •
--"Whaida:you imagine the Whole affair

will cost If it goes to-trial -
rtiweetty•tive.or iliirly.dollars, PerhiPE'""Then 111.6. cheapest Way be to --toleave ine-ten-doliars, and settle the ease,

Captain," added the. larlyrwttli a smile-that
was really bewitching. .

The captain mused a moment,: and 'then
exelaimed, dolt!' Blow. Me, if f -don't
believeyou cilia settle 4)1 anybodtr: -caul"
• The captain left the thoaeystab depleted.
The ',Romeo, he had gone. a note- was dis=
patched to Farmer'ioneS, requesting hit:aro,
step up In the-Otliee.. While Tom was en.

'gaged ea-the"frent,ol I`,/towal 'versus Smith,
made his a ppearance;_and the swine

atlsirwas settledtorseven dollars. •
The letiersOf Misslrtght were examined,and nothing:like aplOmise ofmarriage Couldbe made 'out of than. -Mrs. CrosbyimatedizatelPivrote ybittiP; lady, advising, her

'to dropthe prOkicatton.Ot the case. as them ,
was no reasonable hope for her succeeding

.if .theJe tiers were the Only .evittlence- theprefaties. Higgins' bill was. sent, and -Tons
wrote a threatening lettfl toTtionapson but
how wasahe'm .;i'terrili Joe fluulter"-i-theitem next otitheprograrnme "?.

"Nothihg easier," said' Tom. - ".Writeand tellitim hiscase-will .cameon in, a; few
-days; -that will bring him right to I settle.mcnt.o., -

-

Mtilaggerwati ittgriteteit towrite a notetit that 'efieet;- and. also respecifullf
Col. Druranier: to calf and. settle Major
Greep's ililt.-;As the Wiliam had not Come
to depose is the slandeiicasei Niggins-r,ter•

BtlS. Briggs,..the lair lawyer and Williog clerk
'passedpa to the riett a"To get ailas iseue.:betweett • Townsend.
and Perris.' Don't thermion a quarrelToner

"Just that,? mid-ToM.
"Well, thew, let ,tts! prevent it-, byf'all-

means."' - • . - •
„

. •"We hive only to let it Cana•as is,
then. tort they are peaceable fellows :that
tron:tquarretfor themsalves." -

“Dtauvis :She. Wide,* ,Sanbivat tom,*,

,hi5ab_...1,1;644,t, 71. -• '1 *:

fit• At NEWNAN%
ignite! liii!"ilNAriirrw/4/14111 ftrer ;fiats *M.,rlllll4l

• - 'Plumbing! Shop. '
CONSUNTIN ON,RAND a SUPPLY OF.11 ait siteie Lead ripe, Lead; Mack TiaBath Tubs, Wt V Baths, Hydra:no, floor. Doubleand alaireAdriaPump* and Water Cleetersr Iso,allgiriosarStasi Vaal.for water and steam;Brest 04Cum,and..oleken for Enpoes.. Ali kinds ofCopperWork andniallOngdone lathe neatest resuarcpttheitiorteftsosilie:

N. B. Varhaaldforold Doing' ndLead
Potarsille,:oo.2B.lBso.. • 13-.lf

ta. WORTS *OM,
Dooi litindirSktittert and 2a4A Depot, Hartaids of limitStrati Wale Wood-. PinfastOta
11,71tEllE4s4T totrabbi, ectstastly ea babdota erV V teastird siiionsorpt of Itoort, sub, Stied.abut-trns.tiod iduldkusorattuttd equal to any Motnobe owe.Attitt,~i tbadk ibud, Winoait bud.Otdertar too otdeapatehmill tetebta ptutuat-tenties.
•nits..ll.4o,te. • . itsat_ • -

At this stage of atlairs he happened to
reeolltet Tat somebody had ',aid that mitt
was the best thing to wet the pa4,der wult
so he hastened it) the pantry, and -pouting
out a (plalatity, applied tt to the; refractory
stove. That didn't mend the matter much,
and tkie smell of 'burned m ik Itegaii tit he
quite disaggveahle. The 1041111 4tvai
with ranotte, the llotir'arourid the -stove .was
dotted with little spots of hiacitini!, and the
lawyer's hands were certataly notthe clean--
est That, ei•ei was, when a intent ring of
the hell iresourided through the hotise, ma-
king iturcheio start as Itiotielt he had been
surpried in'sorne dishonorable act: -

He looked towards the 'cloor,'tlittn- at hi.
hands, and 6naily at a large -stain on r ids
shirt bosotri,!whicli bore a Sitoll2 r+:...4lllhlattee
to .blacking.! i •

"1 won't go, they may ring all day ifthey
ltlte-!": he .eXclairted impatientlyt going to
the wash...Win and trying iii hrintr Inc hands
to their-actustotited color; but a satrend ring
warned hint trat some perl-kw- without was.
Mit inclined .r ,to give it up so." 7

..Crinfaund that tiritiimb4la 1i I ?4: l lp.ty:
it's some old man for boota, clothes. grease
or rags. 11 he does it otpiia bring a suit

assault and battery!" cried our incipient
litaisekeeper4 mak Mg n sew de,peratt; dashes
at the dish-cloth, which he inistoolc for the
towel. and harrying inwards the door,which
he opened with a trembling' hand.

".kh, good looming, lawyer a' well
ttres..ied, good-looking young lady', who evi.,dently expected taseet sdmehotly else appear:
"Is Mrs. ercisbe in ?"

• Yes—l --.no, she tsn't tn.!' hestammered:
for truth to; tell. the lawyer was thinking
more of histpersonal appearance than hts
woe's ab.enre.,; besides, be' imagined that
the y6ung lady looked at hull with some rim.
rinsity, and this emirtrrasied hiin the more.

Nova it must be obterced that our hero
was remarkable for the neatness of his.dress,
and MOstate upon his Hasa, assumedteor-Mods dimensions under the searching &neeof his Feitlitor..l He dropped Ma' eyes. and
forgo the sgt:inja contemplating IV sootyhands. -

Excuse the. diAorder of imy • dress
morning, Bias Haynes,;' he added. 44f was
soprufortunair as to upset the inkstand jut
as tem. rang, and you see the eriects of the
accident. .

This, it must be confessed, was rather adeparture from the truth. 13ut the lawyercotildn't thinlc of any other stray to es'cusehimself frem,the dilemma ; and In: was not
disposed to. eanfess the exact state e,f the
case to his tag-eyed frtend,:who.,after ma-king alew ehmtnauplacereinarki, tank herhiave. •
',what an -ingenious excuse—that was!Nobody but alawyer would have thought

of it !" soltloiMized our hero..glatteing cool.plaeently ia a mirror pertainmg to theitat.
tree. imagine his Illeilifipltloll at. discer.
niog a black streak across his face, whiehgave it a molt ludicrous,aspeet. Nowonder
the young lady looked at him with curiosity,
for nothing probably but gobd manners re.
strainedher from a hearty laugh. •

Lawyer Crosby went back to the-kitchen
with a slow step. To his utter astonisli.
meat it was terelv o'clock, and he ltad'quittforgotten &trier, The,fire was entirely out,
theroom was in a sad plight, the list ofdu.
rtes was not half completed,'and the mear,iigetables etc:, remained untouched.

His zeal hail *noted amazingly sinceFMK.'ohm, and he half-repented acceding to bilkwife'sproposition. He had 'expected to 'see
her enter every moment, express herself sat.isfied with the experiment, .and desire hiniin.a very huotble manner to go back to the
office andresume his legitimate -sphere ofaction. 4 • ' • • ,

.
•

But Mn.sCrosby did not Appear, Atiol he
xml at length obliged to" collect his energiesfirr 'theporme of malubg the fire.After wenag out his patience, he am=

This of:amnion the lawytir remembered
to baitMtn, before, but did 'Dot make itsp-
patent. I.'t length the coffee and meat were
brought in..and au things were pronounced
ready by the officiatingmasterofceremonies.

Mrs. Croiby seated liorseit:and began to
carve ; the lawyer took his pluee,at the head
of the table, and proeeeded toiptior out the
coffee.

The bread, Mr.,Crosby' suggested the
top

"Mee tine, 1I forgot it!" fie exclainied
droppiag the coffee-pots and jumping'up so
hasnl thatheal* very nein ()vertu

-G. W. rartawas a co.,
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•of explanation. ,
"For-what ?" I

. "Because she can :pay slime kind uf a Ihumbug bill hfoughi hrr by that
Sampson.strtmitter " •

- •

..Caret. this unjust action he.quashed
• "It ought to he. at any. rate: di can bi putalong-knit-to to give the widow Watntag

of what is gnaw on, eo that she can put tier
things out of his replied Tom.

"Pellitoetter,ven area 110501., Jusi run :

over and.gi re die-widowa sly' pioce of ad-
vice; add then I wilt help veu make out,damages to the raw tit Folger and Folsom.'

It was thus that Cros,M iVerli
taad 116011, with...the able ass.istatiee of
Mom. had reached the • !tree. last. stems,. viz :

"Kick Bill Ihrrileton (of the firin of •Btittile- •
lola and Buns) out ot the utliett lusiwt..car.4
?Irs..Chandler, and tweak Johason's. nose:" I
• "Now, asnoue these persona are pr
eel, what am I to do?" 'inquired MN. Chflz:7be, looking atchly'at Tont. - Ith"Why, justas the squire •Wotild—Wait till. ieyy:come in." ° : .
I "Exactly : but it is now about the huu r ofdinner, and if people can't come to at prop-

bones. hoW 'can they expect tobe kicked dOwn stairs. browbeaten, or tweak-
? So; my young friend, we wilt go to

' dinner. You will not be .wanted thia.atirr-ntiatt., therefore you need" net teturn to_theoffice but amuse yosirselt is anyway youplease—by going, to stie Margaret, perhaps.I,4ek the oflice and give .111 e the key; I won'tforget your Services. '
pater return, our germe into -nee met

her seamstress, and- having some work to .cdnsult her about, asked her bathe to shunern
A's soon as she earterett the house, she knock--ed at the dour and .said,
ifor dinner." • - -

What a tudicrotia aperHaele met her eiNioa,
Mr: Crosby with the segnient ot, a *quash to
one hand :snd-a ponatoe•in the other.

"I have brought a friend leante; to thou
Mr. Crosby," .adiled the lady.

"The.deuce you have-!" ailed the lawyer
elevating tutu notortisti4y Family ei.ehrows,
half in ve.tatiou, half irl rrutuier,it his wile's
gravity:

"How .stiort tvdl dinner be :ready she
continued, drawing forth fret! wateili with the*
atetit one iu a hurry. ' •

"Judgingby present appearances, It till
be On the tattle in about-au !Joni and a half
from this time," said the new housekeeper,
opening the oven door att. lookrit the meat,
which was-not: yet blistered watt the _heat. ,

"As there is only two 'of us, kr. Crosby.
I cannot listen to any 'excuse for,ttlis unpar-
donable delay. For part l cannot-see
what• you have found to employ yourself
about n,, • - • t;

•: "Come, Mrs. CroSby don't''exult until .
year work has been inquired thin. There is
such a thing, as crowing beforc one is out of
the woods.", •

-

•

"If yeti mkt tomv petite business, 1 antvery,glad. to be able its inform yikethat is is
successfully- ac6omplialted, and I;: have ;half a
day: to spare," replied the ladyi'eOnalthing:

- her watch. i.
!;;:'The itabeas corpus—" began Mr. Crosby...fAnd the writ of •replevia 1":interrupted;Mrs. Crosby. •
"Andthe Saunders case?" resumed ' thelawyer.

- "And the threatening letter I'`,chimed in
the lady. -

."The land ease, mad the breach of proers.
Ise affair ?".

"All attended to, sir, as well at 'Buzzleion,of the firm of Bazzieton and Buggs."
"Ha ha! no, no! you can't put thatloadon to the, Mrs. Crosby! Whete's Tom?".4"Locktal the (Ace and sent him pd'—did

not want him—lie will betack Manorrow.:"
•• The .deuce, Mrs. Crosby !'"

"I said Turn, sir. •And now have you at-
tended to Ilia cases which I left for you.--
Ahem' let's see. Are the .disheis washed,
closets in order. shelves wiped cobra, knives
cleaned;stave ii!aelted, fire Icepr blight, halt
sivept;stairS brushed, parlor swept and dus-
ted, lamps trimmed, elounber-wOrk dtae—-

"Hold en Mrs. Crosby. lee heavies -sake!
No woman alive could do all of that in one-
forenoon !"
- 413c.g your pardon ; bet* 5-91.1., is it wo-
man who has it tt every forenoon, [9:years.. . .

" Fur only two of us ?"; •
" For Only two of
"Are ,you a woman or veracity, -Mrs.

. Crosby i" asked thelawyer, with a stride. .
• "Na.gentleman'has yet presumed to call
it intoluestion," responded the lady, with reslight inchnatiob of the body. • ;

"Then I give it ;up and make a; graceful
surrender of these premises."-

- And-only two of ?". iMrs. Crasby.-1 beg vutir pardon. r think
that I aria a little wiaerThau I WaS ttiN morn-
ing; I assure you upon dielionor gem,
tleman, that I will never speak disparagingly
of woman's ditties again. Two ;el us, I
fel& notice. cunsiderabte .work, enough at
least furl one little- wile to pellet-n:1i" '

" You are pardoned On the spar.
let me assure you that do -am_ rrgret this
day's experience; and perhaps the • Widow
Santana and severalother peraonslwill not."

" And your humble servant *thong the
number." replied the lawyer, bowing.

• • We have only to add that the lawyer kept
his word, that Tom Pettifogger married the
pretty reimstress, and•'.only two of us"
was never Used except a,,s:a pleasant jest.

YVoidOa' U. OF VIC RE:ti:IOUS PatES.—
The Christian Witnessand Churcb:Advocate,
the -high-toned and conserratwe lorgan of
the Epureopal Church in llafissehilspis, de.
votes e column anti a hall io the eoosidera-
tion of the events of' lost week in &Awn.—
_We copy the closing setifence:.

" It cannot be diagujsed tbat a' very great
`change Is going on in 'public opintoh, which(will no doubt soon manifest itself lo a form
that will suou allow fill„to act,•tyttli effect,
who desire the tepee' of thin, law. ."It is by
'reason and nor by revolution ---by the ballot
bin, and not by the cartridge_box; that we
must seek far the set:lei/v.Ol te-Alit. We
hope that all laws will he executed. while
they are the taws of the teade,not excepting
ate IVI-4iuelew. Ent we do moreov er moatearnestly, hope, that no other atteMpt will
be ruade'to•arrest .and return rogitric slaves
to community, at feast, for the; present.
It might be done it no doubt would be
done, but itwouldbe trOling truth aveicana!"

Ty; tiossvioa: Bior.ta A *4KtroW.Norn-itro."--Accortfing to the ilarri;hurg Tele.
graph. Governor._ Btgler stands at the vest'head or .he '" Know-Nothings," a cla*,9l'people very numerhus at the preseat 1The governor dews hot "know ' whether he
rs' for,' or agtunat 'the infitinous Nebraska
~swindle. He. does not "know " whether he
to in favor-of; or opposed to' the sale of all
of the Public Works belociging. to the Corn •

monwealth. He does tot "Inow "t"wheth-
er he is fur or against a. divisiela of the_
Settool fund. 'Redoes. notr 4 know why hi
vetoed several Bank bills awing the last ses•skin at the Legislature, and ..si,grteil others
coutatraug precisely the satne_provlsions.—B. the Governor is " to thiring" tis a can-*dile at' the next election; the,people would
like to "know " just whete.he is oh several
importantsubjects'which' now, agitate the
the public mind. But.altould he still contin-
ue to " know nothing"upon thesePoints. hewill perhaps learn a useful lesson star • Oe.
whet.* •

frr, A PRAIIII£ PECULIVIITY.-4. corres-pondent ofthe New York Port, nye: "Coo'
'sumptinn of wood upon the open prairies, 10
cold weather to the lownotives, Is_ much
greater than among the settlenseois or in
the timber cotintry, and the amount 'pr steam
is much less. • A train will leave Detroit
with.irom twenty-five to;thirty-five freight
ears, and from eighty :0 one bandied 'minds
of steam. As it nears Chicago, on the open
patine, the steam will gradually fall to thir•
ty-five or forty-five pounds; and the engine
leaving half its intik 51405 with theiTeania.der to Chicago. So, pot an. Won box stove
on the top of one ofthe rats On the prairie,
let thefire tram intensely, aid the *Wane of
the stove will not born the band upon it.—
It is a ptoblem, the solution lot which would
make a fortune, if an inventor could tell how
this. very rapid loss of enton bepreeented.

11:7"BESTON'SLoss.—A gentlemanrecent-
ly askedCot. Bawl. if he thought:Douglas
had any chance for the next Presidency; to
which. old Banton replied—;“No. sir; to.
sir; his legs art too-Shoo; ,that portion el
the man to which the toes of. gentlemen's
booth are sometimes applied is Much too
near the ground."
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hands employed expressly for
proems/ Prrnter.-oerseit, ,we
work to be as neat &cony that r
Orr tithe, PRINTING INC(
shortest MAIM- -

BOOS BINDSI
board to everyvonep

Book, o verydescriptionrazor
rttted to order ea short 'mice.

Voutho' Pep
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*4 This is itte effect of Mt
a young meths° is io usttke ,

lag a well-tilled purse. to our
not; said boastutgly, hat with aWe wish toreler our readers
tte.ulsra to the history of thla
Ile is itket, fourth eon of au
chattie, who had known the
rhos and the depth-Vol pow
is teased for the tritnistry,
a taunted and ugeful metal
t.et!ortti seas a messianic, a 111
low. The third has acquit
ctiutatioo ttlier*ntuelt hchol
through im tvWD 131(.abll.

1101 10 VitlOUt WII iritratice;
brought•up m the ronvicuon that
derogatory to respectability—that wealth wt

the highest good that could be enjoyed IL.
mortals. He was 1.14 sent til school, Utast
to the so-ado:my, preparatory-tut a Marla o,t i'',
professional studies. . Meanwhile, his uhf la!tie
trier 'Was toting; and starving to attain th(t '4 1,:,
dtst faction g at:tit-dant no wealth, merely fo '41:;..
the sake of his Children ; .but still willing t

forego sit the p7easurts and anausementa- o All
the world, at bis:socia could he usefult au ',4
lauded in the minatuunity. , . ..-Fl''

,:j
The young man entered upon his ttudie

convinced toes he was the too of-tt skit mate,
1.,comparattvelY, and sonsequently .he wasea.: i=;

titledlo a .7. loft swing," to all the frolics and --f
sprees :hat came off. gooks and duty IteelQ.;
were mere sutiservietitt to fun. So whea l. 4
his six months wine completed he catntr.gp
home to his.. disappointed patents. a Wild",..
etw-k1e9.1 and indolent tx.ty, instead of these I,',
date, fixed ;tad ambitious young man. H f.

• loitered apout home some time, but his fa.ir'4.,
awes epstitut ion was broken, his sales low,:r.'

i'i.an.sadhis returns nothing... Starvation wasr '

present Wore. the family. Fruitless-10d
patty r:equilly ere the apitcstions- which ..,

the young roan made at th e trading estab. It .
Irthtnents in the city for occupation. Thete it '
weremore clerks than there were merehants, Pt.
and mote traders than buyers, Worn ant -V.
with fargue and the stur,s of stsuscience lot;;

'his former rnt,spent time, with his spirit ii,
humbled, and nerved to undergo any, 'priva.lnon, rather than teturn withoutemployrnen t'r;
to his fathers bottle, the shop olleyery me.;:i
clime, front the blacksmith's to the jewel..l 4
er'iwas besemen ; but at was a time of gen. _,I,
anti depression in business—every mari look. it
ed out for his own good. So without lilattie„ . '

I conscious that belled 'done his best to ob. iI rata an occupation, the young man went -i
home. The welt-epread table, the carpeted l
floor, and the re6cietnent which watt visible. ;1
to the househole., but seemed to aggravate .i.:
the. misery of its tenants.- . • _,7,

One day the 'Young man was in the shop
of a shoemaker, who had amassed thy hie
in:Witty a respectable Mantle, while !seised- LI
built up a reputation which can never thir.`„l
from the memory of thecommunity which ;4
he " Why don't you go to work:1, 1:-1
asked the ortfman. " !can't -get -anything
to tio,''Avns the response. t'Come and lean,
my trade," said the old man. It was,a bar.- ft
gain. Thepittripered son of format] becatae
the apprentico of honest ,Father
good habits endeared him 'sensibly to the
generous shoenialter, had the progress which 1.4
he made in his new avocation surprised
ery one rylvt9iad been formerly acquainted
with his telle.habits. The of man died
during his illness he curled on the business t
of Ens shop. dad received for his servicesome
aid tools which had been the property of his
employer,. He cotntriencted business for him. I
sett, but soon went into a nourishing arm. .4;
!ago and entered a large establishthent as a t
journeyman. His love for tinny and. reline.
ment increased. The best society wasthrownopen Mature him: Theconftdence of his ern•
ployer was unnoOnded VS integrity ; '
shop-mate' were pleased with his. ntifive
talent arid,hts address--he bectinte the sun of
their little circle ;,and when -he left his not
phiver with the hope of obtaining., it more
inerattlic stiontioh, :Ili loss was eetretely la.
mewed. We were reconilyt eonversing with
this plow gentleman' upon the false pride
Whi.lll kii;;l ruined so many hoya: !Said be—-
" !PI had olitainci a clerkship when 1 sought
it. I should hove been an outcast in society,
and a beggar. This is the effect of #llDenn•
king, of indu.,try, and enterprise; a good
reputation, a clear conscience, and -a ,happy
life."-: atcdez free 2.radlr.

~ ligctItnun:
n'''Scriont.mts:rtns.—Thefollowing ten•

timents, by the learned and goii7Citan-
zing. deseiv-e, its be writien in4hold chant-
tva every'Ezi!ool /kyle, sad ithpressed
upon ever,: Parent, tnitelanY
up nn every Dir,e.tarilklitugbout the
length and breadth r=f the larad4_

VAl,l;t: of A Scitoor..)osT6,There 11 no
iitfiee higher th3±) that et a teacher of youth.
foe there is notLing on-earth 5,.1 precious as
the mind, soul and .churacrer, of a

offize should 14 reporder with greater'
itspect. The tits: mines in -A community
et,uttld he encuuragtd to assume it. Parents
should do :xll hut Impoverish themselves to
induce such to AtECOrDe. the guardians and
gutdes of their children. To this good ail
their show and luxury should besscrificed.—.
There they should be lavish while they
waighren thentstirea in everything else:—
They khzAttil wear the cheapest clothes, live
on the plainest food, if they can to no other
way scrum to their families the best innsuc.
!ion. They •ehointi have no anxiety to...atco-
mulate prepert} for their children, provided
they can place them- under influences which
will awaken their Iscuitimitispire them with
higher principlesand fit them to bear a tnan•
ty part in the world. No language can ex-
press the cruelty or fully of that economy,
which to leave a, fortune to a child. starves
intellect and _impoverishes his heart.

flostrsr LAwYT:R.-A very, ,old
number of ts Tennessee paper contains' a
qualm adeertiseMent, toped William Tai-
ham,' in which We find (amongmanytrtort)
the following rblee of practice I will
turn a deal ear ta no man because his'purse
is empty.' Good; but rather impracticable.
' I will advise no Man beyond my .csuipre-
bension of his case.' Excellent, and favor-
able to brevity-ol advice. • I will bring
none join law who my conier.ce tells, me
shouldkeep out of IC Uor'seeptionable.—

I will advise the turbulent.with candor,end
It, they will go, to law "pima my advice",
they must pardon me for volunteering 'Repast
them.' Fair and open, certainly.-,Serves
'ern right. • I will never acknowldge the
omnipotence of the Legislature, or .consider
thetr acts by law beyond the *milt of the
cnnstitutibu.`---Leapttal 1. Mr. Tathett was,
doubtless, a-bold leilow, of rare honesty for
a lawyer, who. if he kept his 'Owe rules,
wasa peacemaker and a most useful citizen;
a men greatly beitnrvti by the poor, admired
by, the good, respected by all, and—died In.
solvent!

• ta'AMCI)YrS or PArlttor limay,
I.l7lltillie-6elebrated Patric..k Henry,. of Vir-
pnia, was Emu clot. of his life, he laid
'his hand on ihe.Sible, and addressed a Mend
won was wilikona :--" Helen a hook worth
more than all others printed ; vet it is my
misfortunenever to hue end it with pro.
per attention tilt IStely." • About the same
time he wrote to his daughter :—" I have
heard it said that_ Dials-byre claimed me.—
;The thoutht pained me more than the sp.
:Imitation .ot Tory ; for I consider religion of
Vindattity 'higher importance than polities,
'Land,l find much cause- to .raproach myself
that I have lived and given no decided proof
df my•being 16hristian.." .

(0- OE F.. fOR Chimes
all things: formerly defeated penes used
lo receive gratuitous passages for Salt Rm.
er, 'Ail now the used up locordeo steeives a
tv!ket labeLled
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sad quo the baek of the tree pass is the die.
=isolate figine of a rooster 'who asks,
4. Where shall t roost friends ! all my great.
uess is gone!"

CESTiIt TICE:Mgt COSPANY...-At EII
election for officers of akinCompany. held et
Northomberiagd on Monday. the Sth
the following persons were hbosen i Pun
dent--Joserth R. ,Priestly ; Trtanerar—)ohn


